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     THE LANGUAGE OF BODY AS REPULSIVE/ 
           SEDUCTIVE LANGUAGE:




    This essay presents some aspects of the body as communication language in 
the late imperial China. I plan to analyze the topics of beauty, as strategy of seduc-
tion, and of ugliness, as obstacle of interpersonal contacts. Two other parts of the 
essay are respectively dedicated to some cases of negative answer to the seductive 
language of beauty and to the paragons of gender-beauties and attraction's attribut-
es. 
    By the phrase, "The Imagination of the Body," we may intend several con-
cepts, from the Daoist macro-microcosm and Neo-Confucian metaphysical repre-
sentations to common people's ideas and images of the body. At times the body was 
treated with great respect, as a form of respect for ancestors and family in Confu-
cian morality, or as a means of obtaining immortality in Daoist thought. Thus, 
eunuchs preserved their body parts that had been severed so that they could be 
buried along with their corpses, and daughters-in-law suckled their mothers-in-law 
if it was necessary to improve the latter's health. Research on the body is always an 
attempt to uncover its inner essence, like in the contemporary French painting by 
Verlinde', or in the deconstructing of the body into its shelves of desires, like in Sal-
vador Dali, "Lighted Giraffes", 1936-1937. 
     But how one perceives the body (one's own or another's) does not only 
reflect a metaphysical relationship: it is also a way of communicating and interact-
ing with other people, as the notion of "somatic society" implies. This perception 
of the body is not concerned with any physical or biological image of the body; 
rather it removes the body from its physicality, allowing us to discover the myths 
and signs, desires and fantasies related to the body, all of which are built in our 
mind. By walking or dressing in a certain way, we may wish to show our social posi-
* This work has been written in the ambit of my researches on historical anthropology in late imperial China , which 
   are supported by the Italian Ministero per 1'universita e la ricerca scientifica e tecnologica (M.U.R.S.T.), as well as in 
   the ambit of the lessicographic project supported by Istituto Universitario Orientale (I.U.O.) and Istituto Italiano 
   per l'Africa e 1'Oriente (Is.I.A.O.). 
1 See his painting "Interiority", 1979; Claude Verlinde. Peintures - Paintings - Gemdlde, Paris, Editions Natiris, 1983
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Lion, or to express superiority or inner self-satisfaction; thus we may be indicating a 
welcoming or a refusal attitude toward others. The language of the body expresses 
first and foremost inner emotions, communicating them to other people through 
gestures, facial expressions or dress. In fact, it appears that the body is constantly 
communicating with others and that the very perception of one's own body is 
inseparable from the reality of others' bodies. Before Michel Foucault's contribu-
tion on the relationship between the body and society, Paul Schilder had enquired 
body experience within a psychological and sociological framework, stressing that 
body image is not only a cognitive construct, but also a way of interactions with the 
other members of the society.' On the "intersubjective reality of bodies" (realite 
intersubjective des corps), Roland Barthes wrote:
    J'appelle intersubjectif le fait que le corps de 1'autre est toujours une 
image pour moi, et mon corps toujours une image pour l'autre; mais, ce qu'il 
y a de plus subtil et de plus important, c'est que mon corps est pour moi-
meme 1'image que je crois que l'autre a de ce corps, et ainsi s'institue toute 
une sorte de jeu, toute une tactique entre les etres, a travers leur corps, sans 
qu'ils s'en rendent compte souvent, une tactique de seduction et une tactique 
d'intimidation... 
    (I call intersubjective the fact that the other's body is always an image 
to me, and my body is always an image to the other. The most subtle and the 
most important thing, however, is that my body is for myself the image that I 
believe the other has of his own body. A kind of game, thus, is established, a 
sort of tactics among human beings played out through their bodies, often 
without any conscious participation, tactics of seduction and tactics of 
intimidation ...). 3
    Somebody might however object that this view is the clear expression of 
Western consumer modern hedonistic attitude, which is far from the Chinese tradi-
tional perception of body, even farther than Christian puritanical orthodoxy, mov-
ing from the concept of "labouring body" to the concept of "desiring body".4 We 
can try to see how the Chinese texts themselves have represented the body. 
    A glance at Chinese literature reveals a wealth of expressions used to describe
2 See for instance Michel Foucault, L'usage des plaisirs, Paris, 1984, and Ann Stoller's essay, Race and the Education of 
  Desire : Foucault's History of Sexuality and the Colonial Order of Things, Durham and London, Duke University 
   Press, 1995. Paul Schilder, The Image and Appearance of the Human Body, New York, International Universities 
  Press, 1950. 
3 Roland Barthes, "Encore le corps", Critique, 1982, quoted in Bruno Huisman et Francois Ribes, Les Philosophes t le 
   corps, Paris, Dunod, 1992, p. 311
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thebody.AfewexamplesareexpressionsIikemeifeisewu,眉 飛 色 舞"witharadiant
faceandeyebrowsdancinglikebutterflies";zhanyanshumei展 眼 舒 眉withradiant
eyesandrelaxedeyebrows";xiaorongman〃aidn,笑 容 滿 面"beingallsmiles";xixiao
yankai,喜 笑 顔 開"beingwreathedinsmiles";xiaozhuyankdi,.笑 逐 顏 開."happyand
beamwithsmiles";xeikaiyanxiao,眉 開 眼 笑"beingallsmiles";xiaorongkeju,笑 容 可
掬"beingradiantwithsmiles";xuxiaoxuanhu,語 笑 喧 呼"beingfilledwithlaughter
andexcitement";xixingyuse,喜 形 干 色"lightupwithpleasure";yangmeizhizhang,揚
眉 抵 掌"raiseone'sbrowsandclapone'shands";paishouchengkuai,拍 手 稱 快"clap
andcheer";shouwuzudao,手 舞 足 蹈"danceforjoy";xiyuebianwu,喜 躍 抃 舞"happily
dancingwithhandsandfeet";yangshoushenmei,仰 首 伸 眉"raisetheheadand
stretchtheeyebrows";yaotouhuangnao,揺 頭 晃 腦"shakeone'shead";chuanhong
dail�,穿 紅 戴 緑"gailydressed(inredandgreen)";shengihuoxidn,神 氣 活 現"asproud
asapeacock";gupanzixiong,顧 畍 自 雄"lookaboutcomplacently";fuzhdngdaxiao,
撫 掌 大 笑"self-pleasedlaugh";angshoutingxiong,昂 首 挺 胸"chinupandchestout'「;







Thesingleorcoupledfeaturescantransmitfeelings(面 目 傳 情)ordisplayagitation
by;forexample,aredfaceanddishevelledhair(面 紅 髮 亂),ortheymayexpresssa(1-




































mind"(知 面 不 知 心).YetthisisinoPPositiontothestatementinthePrefaceofthe
℃ompendiumofPhysiognomゾ,神 相 全 編,accordingtowhich"ifyou.wantto
knowwhathappensinone'sheart,lookonlyattheexpressioninhiseyes,because

























































































12HanXidu・ed.,韓 錫 鐸 校 點,玉 嬌 梨,第 五 回,沈 陽,春 風 文 藝 出 版 社,1981,5:55.
13ThiscollectionofshortstorieswaswrittenbyascholarunderthepseudonymVagrantoftheMandarinDucksLake
andMisryWaters(Yuanhuyanshuisanren鴛 湖 煙 水 散 人),duringthereign・fShunzhiatthebeginningofthe
QingDynasty.
14MaRong,ed.,1983,pp.71,169.Forthispart,cf.GuoYingde'sarticleinMingQingyanjiu1999,pp.3-32.





abstinence男 女 媾 精,萬 物 化 生 。 女 得 之 為 人 種,男 得 之 為 仙 種 。.交 媾 迴 別,順 逆 不 同."(Cf.Xiyouji,
















































































love-passioniscommontomen,spiritsandgods(思 之 思 之,鬼 神 通 之,蓋 思 生 於 情,
而 鬼 神 亦 情 所 結 也),andthenatureofsupernaturalbeingshasthu,snolesslibidoand
passionsthanmenandwomen.'Thefewcasesofde-sexualisationofthefemale
17Cf.HongPian:,(2ingj�gshantanghuaben清 平 山 堂 話 本,14:247-48;FengMengl・ng,Jingshitongyan警 世 通 言






























destiny",hongyanboming紅 顔 薄 命andre-statedbyYuanZhen's:"ltisageneral
rulethatthosewomenendowedbyHeavenwithexceptionalbeautyinvariably






















charactcrindicatesscxualdesire,orthcw・manas・bjectofsuchdesire.SeeKasaharaCh琮i笠 原 仲 二,(;h琦okujin













































28F。rthefirstterm,seeShijirzg,"Zhengfeng鄭 風Shanyoufusu山 有 扶 蘇',forthesec・nd,ibid,"Weifeng衛 風
Shuoren碩 人",






















































yourselfandriskyourlifetobenearher… 媚 態 二 字,必 不 可 少 。 媚 態 之 在 人 身,猶 火 之
有 焔,燈 之 有 光,珠 貝 金 銀 之 有 寶 色,是 無 形 之 物,非 有 形 之 物 也 。 惟 其 是 物 而 非 物,無 形 似
有 形,是 以 名 為 優 物 。 優 物 者,怪 物 也,不 可 解 説 之 事 也 。凡 女 子,一 見 即 令 人 思 之 而 不 能 自












1)ingMeibeautyandcharmcanbeusedfor'gettinglmoney(借 色 求 財),aswith








32C£LiYu,Xianqingouji閑 情 偶 寄,3,inLiYuquanji,3:115.C£alsoPatrickHanan,TheInventionofLiYu,
CambridgeMass.,1988,p.68;andtheItaliantranslationbyO.CarloniinGiulianoBertuccioli,acuradi,Man-
dariniecortigiarze,1988,p.182










toobtainabeauty',借 財 求 色.However,thereisnolackofdescriptionsofother
kindsofbeautieswhichstresstheirphysicalappearance,likethefollowingpassage


























・…i・u・1・vers"(Shenl吻ia・,inLiYuquanji,11・4821-2912・5029),禊W・ll・ ・三・1・ ・e-qi・g・ …1・c・n・ ・mi・g





























































































範 圖 説,influencedbyLien�huan列 女 伝(BiographiesofExemplary%叨8η)ofthe
Han漢period,L黑un呂 坤(1538-1618)presentsseveralexamplesofheroines.
ThebeautifulwidowGao高"takesamirror,andwithaknifecutshernose"(援 鏡 待
刀 割 其 鼻)torefusetherequ.estsofthenoblesandthekingofLiang.Theyoung
widowLing令notonlyhastocutherhair,butcutsoffherearsandcutshernose
(斷 髮 。 截 其 兩 耳,斷 其 鼻)"inordertoresistherparents'requestsofremarryingher.
So,inthenameoftheirchastityanddutywidowsHuan桓andFang房cuttheir
ears(割 其 耳,截 耳),andlady:Li,widowofWangNing,cutsoffherhandwithanax

















40An・therinterestingcaseispresentedbyM.Elvininhisstudy・nthe'Bell・fP・esジ,(～ingshidu・ 清 詩 鐸.Feng















































































































whosebasicmeaningsare"demonofthefbrests"(seechi〃aeiWangJiang魑 魅 魍 魎,
evilspiritsofriversandmountains),magic,andcharming.Mo〃aei魔 魅isadeceiv一
45Lzzy,Change,8:1075-1076.Cf.LiWai-yee'stranslation,1993,p.129.
46Manyothercharactersandcompositesarealsoused,forexampleliaobo撩 撥,yinyou引 誘ortiaodu逃 逗,tiaodong



















describedasmagic,yaoli妖 裏 ノ404妖 氣oryaorao妖 娩.Sometimes,likein"The






































































































































Dalangwouldbecompletelybewitchedbythatwoman'sglance～"誰 知 陳 大 郎 的 一





















































































sendeyescolor",Hlm,ch.4,6,21,22,24,etc.)or吻4〃 ∫8遞 眼 色(lit.passeyes
colour",Hlm,ch.6,40),whichrefertotheeyelanguagetogivehintsconcerning
mattersthatcannotbeexpressedinlanguageincertainsocialsituations."Playing
witheyes"(タimeinongydn擠 眉 弄 眼,nongmeijiyan弄 眉 擠 眼,jiyan〃o㎏ 初8ゴ 擠 眼 弄 眉)
istheidiomaticexpressionusedforlovers'sendingglancesateachother.G4Disre-
spectandangerareexpressedinidiomsthatindicateavoidinglookingatsomeone










evenliftone'seyelids"(眼 皮 兒 也 不 抬,Hlm,ch.91).Fearandhateareexpressedby
theterm"looksidewaysatsomeone"側 目而 視.Notdaringtolookstraightatsome-
one,onthecontrary,isasignofgreatrespect,asin連 正 眼 也 不 敢 看(Hlm,ch.26)65
1ndeed,thewordsofCavalcanticouldserveasatranslationofthefirstverse
ofapoeminpraiseoflove,"thepassionthatcomesfromenjoymentofeachother






H6蝉9」 ρo如 ηz屍suijiyuluan抱 持 盆 力 了 奴 兩 頬 漸 髮 頻 若 不 自持 者 何 凝 送 意






agitati・n:"gesticulati・nwithhandsandfeet",zhishouhuajia・ 指 手 劃 脚(see,forexample,Pai穗/ingqi,32:566);
inJPM(lggO,8:102-103)wefindtheexpressionhuangsh.oujiao慌 手 膕,"losingthecontrolofhandsandlegs",in
thecaseofalarmandterror,besidesothermanifestationssuchaspallorandperspiration,andinLiYu(LiYuquan一
ノZ,12:5198,5218)"feelingthebloodrunningcold"(伽 珈 寒 心)or"handsandlegsturningtoic�'(shoujiaobin-






yuse,ブisishibudi,liannuweixia。"怒 形 於 色,既 思 勢 不 敵,斂 怒 為 笑"ragechangedthecolourofhisface,
buthethoughtthathewasnotabletoreactowingtothestrengthofhisadversary,andrepressedhisanger"),while














































































































thenhe,...unabletorepresshisfeelings,wroteapoemonaroundfan"女 … 窺 生 容





















72ForcxampleSuiTangyanyi隋 唐 演 義(RomanceoftheSuiandtheTang)・[about1675・ed・Sixuecaotangpub-
lishedinSuzhou1695]repr.Shanghai,Shanghaiguji,1983,35:262;71:549;72:556;81:623.Cf.RobertHegel,
"Suiτ 箆㎎ ノ8η一プ㌘TheSourcesandNarrativeTechniquesofaTraditional(;hineseNovel,Ph.D.ColumbiaUniv.,
,(～ingpingshantanghuaben清 平 山 堂 話 本(Liushijiaxia・shu。 六 十 家 小 説)1973,P.204.H・・gPi・n'1共梗
(1550),repr.Beijing,Wenxueguji,1955[orShanghai,Gudianwenxue,1957],17:329-31[206-7],18:33941
[212-14],14:247-69[154-68],み り',28:335-36(445),38:681(573),Gujinxiaoshuo(GjxsJ,3:175-77(62-63)・Erke
























































































































































頭上戴著纓子帽兒,金 鈴瓏簪兒,金 井玉欄桿圈兒;長 腰才,身 穿緑羅褶兒;脚 下細結


































































likethespring-flowerfreshnessofhisface(色 如 春 曉 之 花 。。。 面 若 春 花),theshapeof
hisbrowsasifpainted(眉 如 墨 畫),ortheredofhislipsthatlookcoloredwithrouge


















































































































awaymountains遠 山 眉,glanceslikeautumnwaves秋 波,lotus-petalface芙 蓉 瞼,
cloudhair雲 髪,feetlikebambooshootscarvedinjade玉 筍,whitegrass-shootsfin-
gers黄 指,willowwaist揚 柳 腰,stepslikewalkingonlotus歩 歩 蓮,neitherfatnor




91F・rinstancewecanread:"Abeautytann・tbewich・utmaids,likeafl・wercannotbewith・utleaves"美 人 不 可 無















皓 齒),theflashingofeyesanddallyingwiththesleeve(掩 袖 回 眸),thesilkenhose
andthetinyfeet(羅 襪 一 彎,金 蓮 三 寸)arementioned・AndintheHonglou〃seng
(chapters8and63)abeautifulfaceisdescribedas"afacelikeasilverplatewith
eyeslikewaterapricot"(臉 若 銀 盤,眼 如 水 杏)or"whiterthanthefullmoonwitheyes
clearerthanautumnwaters"(面 如 滿 月 猶 白,眼 如 秋 水 還 清).Themoonisinfacta
privilegedimageforabeautifulface,asthenewmoonsummonsupanimageofthe
brows.Inmanynovelsthefaceisalsocomparedtotheimageofpeachflowers桃 花.
Phoenix(Xifeng)hadphoenixeyes(丹 鳳 眼)andwillow-leafeyebrows(柳 葉 眉).96We
knowthatGoldenLotus.,WangLiu'erandthewidowLinareshort五 短 身 材while
MengYulouisslender(長 條 身 材)・Anothergirl,ZhenShiyin'sservantJiaoxing,is
describedasnotsobeautiful(無 十 分 姿 色),butnonethelessattractive(有 動 人 之 處)for




beautifuljades,明 珠 交 美 玉.JamesLeggenoticesthatinthe℃lassicofOdes"the
Chinesebeautywasdescribedwithfingerslikeyoungwhitegrass黄 指,skinlike
congealedointment凝 脂,nccklikcthetree-grub蛤 蜻,teethlikemelon-seeds瓠 犀,
foreheadlikethatofcicada首,eyebrowslike[theantennaeof]silkwormmoth蛾




















her"閉 月 羞 花,orashaving"cherrylipsandasoftwaistline"櫻 唇 柳 腰,oragainthe




























101YajimaMitsuko;矢 島 美 都 子SeiShiimeijin・hensen-bij・karainitsusekain・ir・lorimade;西 施 の イ メ ー ジ の
變 遷 一 人 か ら 隱 逸 世 界 の 色 ど り ま で(ev・lutionoftheimagesof)GShi一 飾mthebeautifhlw・mant・theher-
mitagetrick);OchanomizujoshidaigakuCh琦okubungakkaih�;7>1988;39-61TheZhuangzitellsthestoryofan
uglywomanwhotriedtoimitatethefamousbeautyXiShi'smanners,andfrownedinordertoexpressherbadfeel-
ing.Thi・g・ ・C・ cbccam・p・ ・vc・bi・1fo・thefemi・i…ech・i…f・ed…i・n.Cf.・1…hecn・ ・ypengxin棒'L`i・


















































































theQualities・f'FragrantL・tunes"「(Xianglianpinta・ 香 蓮 品 藻)and'lG・ldenGarden'sMiscellanies"(jinyuan
zazuan金 園 雜 纂byan18th-centurywriterusingthepseud・nymFangXun・whonamesnolessthan58so「tsof
tinyfeetandspendstimegoingintodetailsoftype,defects,stylesandclassificationsofeverydescription(thetwo






























































thatthosewholovedthemconsiderthembeau.tiful?"心 之 所 好,原 不 在 妍 嬪 也 。
毛 嫡 、 西 施,焉 知 非 自 愛 之 者 美 之 乎 ～114
Nevertheless,wearelookingingeneralatatransfigurationwhichfirstofall
introducesphysicalbeautyexpressedmainlythroughcolours-evenifthesequali-
ties,asaresultofalongliterarytradition,havecometoappearasstereotypes.The
hairisblackandshining,theeyebrowsarearchedlikevermilionphoenixes-50ra
crescentmoonorthewillow'sleaves;theskinissnow-white,andtheteetharealso
white,oftencomparedtotheseedsofamelon,contrastingwithcherrylips;cheeks
arefirmandfreshlikelychees,whilethenoselookslikesoapmadeofgoosefat.
Thefaceispinkasapeachblossombecauseofthepowderedredcheeks,whilethe
hairisraven-coloured.Eyesaredelicatelikepetals,clearandlimpidlikeautumn
water,brightlikestars.Theshapeofthefaceisround,likethefullmoonora
plate."`Specialattentionisalsogiventothedaintinessofthehands,withfingers
thatmustbetaperedlikejade,andtothelinesofthefeet,thatshouldbetinyand
pointed.Theslimwaistshouldbelikeawillowtree.Graceofbearingisnotforgot-
ten,andissufficientlyimportantto"surpassevenphysicalbeautynotoncebut
112SeeforexamplethereferencetothemisfortuneofthebeautifulYingyinginHongloumeng35:415.Cf.also"The
StoryoftheWesternChamber"(Xixiangji)Act2,scene3,p.78("Beautifulwomenforthemostparthavealways
beenunlucky")
113SeeQingshi,2:66.SeealsoLucretiusonthecrazinessoflove.Afurtheranalogyonthelinkbetweendestinyandthe
passionoflovemightbefoundinthetraditionof"amorousfilters",butchunyaoandmeiyaoareratheraphrodisiacs.
InWesternMedievaltales,thelovepotionmeantthat出etwolovershadlostcontrolofthemselvcs,andthattwo
peoplewereboundtooneanotherbyamagicalpowerthatrescuedthemfromanyrulesofsocietyandchurch.
114Lzzyi,L�ubing8:1117.
115ThephoenixisoneofthefantasticandmagicanimalsofChinesemythology,likethedragonandtheunicorn.The
vermilionphoenix(danfeng),alsoknownasthephoenix"fromthecinnabarmountain",canbeconnectedwith
alchemicaswellassexualpractices,andevokesthefemalesex.Fortheprototypeofthedescriptionofidealbeauty,
seethesongofthestateofWei,Shiren,intheClassicofthcOdes(Shisanjingjingwen,ルlaoshi,,p.15)
116SeeH.Elfring1999,p.89
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twiceover"."'However,theexternalappearanceisnotsufficienttotransmita
strongenoughmessage:thesituation,thestyleofbehaviorandtheenvironmentare
alwaysimportant,andmoralandintellectualgiftsareofcoursealsoappreciated,
fromtheabilitytowriteverse,sing,playaninstrument,paint,docalligraphyor
embroidery.Thebeautyisalwaysapatheticbeauty,likeLiniang,orYingying.By
contrast,uglinessisusuallyrepresentednotjustastheoppositeofbeauty:itmaybe
theattributeofaridiculousorgrotesquecharacter,orelseamoralconsequence.
Idonotbelievewecangiveasinglefinalanswertoaquestionsuchas"What
wastheidealbeautyintheimaginationofthebody?"inlateImperialChina.Itis
clearthatfromthedifferentattitudeswehaveseenthatapluralistnotionofthe
bodycomesout.Ifwecombinealltheseattributesasifputtingtogetherthepieces
ofapuzzle,itlooksjustasabstractandcoldasifweweretryingtocreateaperfect
beautycombiningtheGioconda'smysterioussmilewiththeeleganceof
Modigliani'sfemaleportraits,thesensualityofGiambattistaTiepolo's"Mandolin
Player."andtheexoticismofGauguin'simages.Theseabovecanonswerejusta
frameworkfromwhicheachChineseauthorborrowedtocreatehisownpatternsof
idealbeauties,whilefacedeverydaywiththeconcreteimagesofrealmenand
womenmetinthestreetsandatwork.However,Ihopethatthiscollectionofsome
basicrhetoricalelementswillmakeasmallcontributiontothereconstructionofthe
imaginationofthebodyanditslanguageinlateImperialChina.
117Cf.LiYu,Xiangingouji,3>inLiYuquanji5:2218.Foraquiteextensivedescriptionofphysicalbeauty,seethe
mentionedpresentationofGoldenLotusbodyinJPM2:35-36
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